The key recommendation resulting from this impact evaluation is to avoid the direct comparison of energy consumption estimates derived via engineering calculations and metering. If "before and after" metering is not possible, engineering calculations should be cdibrated against metered data' to enhance comparability. If calibration seem imprudent, basing energy savings entirely on engineering calculations would be preferable to mixing calculations and metering. As always, w e must be taken to account for the impact of changes in production conditions on energy savings. 
Approach for Impact Evaluation
' .
Before selecting individual energy conservation projects for evaluation, PNL developed a general impact evaluation methodology (Spanner et al. 1988) . The major finding of the methodology develop ment w& that in the industrial sector, energy conservation projects must be evaluated on a case-by-case basis. Accordingly, the general methodolo@ consists of a variety of impact evaluation techniques that can be applied to individual projects according to the specific circumstances.
T6 evaluate the impact of installing adjustable speed drives (ASDs), programmable logic controllers (PLCs), and high efficiency motors (HEMS) at Mayr Bros.' small log mill, four techniques were selected from the general methodology: engineering analysis, financial analysis (see Appendix A), site visit and interview, and review of Mayr Bros.'.submittals. Submetering performed by Elliot Bay Engineering in accordance with E$P program requirements was relied upon by PNL to determine the project's impact. Representatives from PNL visited Mayr Bros. on January 12, 1994 to view the project firsthand and to interview the General Manager, Mill Superintendent, and Maintenance.Superintendent from Mayr Bros., and project consulting engineers from BRACO Energy Services.
Project Description -
Mayr Bros. is in the business of producing finished lumber from logs. Chips for pulping and hog fuel for boilers are significant co-products. Facilities are typical for a lumber mill and include log yards, sawmills, chipping mills, a boiler, a lumber kiln, and miscellaneous support facilities. Market conditions suggest that the diameter of the average log will decline in the future. In response to this trend, Mayr Bros. constructed a new mill to handle the smaller-sized logs. The principal components of the small log mill are the merchandiser, refuse system, and sawmill. The merchandiser processes raw logs into merchantable logs for resale or conversion into lumber. The first step is debarking. Based on quality, a debarked log is either routed to the refuse system for chipping, or the bucksaw where it is cut to various l e n w . Logs passing through the bucking operation are sorted into bins by length and diameter where they are temporarily stored. Bark is sent to the refuse system for conversion to hog fuel. In the sawmill, merchantable logs are first directed through the hewsaw, which simultaneously produces rough lumber and pulping chips. M e r trimming, the rough lumber is sorted and stacked, and then is sent to the kiln for drying.. In the energy conservation project at Mayr Bros., HEMs were installed in all three parts of the small log mill, while ASDs and PLCs were installed in the merchandiser and sawmill. In general, the ASDs and PLCs work together to increase the allowable flow of logs through the merchandiser and sawmill while keeping the motors more efficiently loaded. Flux-vector ASDs were used in the merchandiser due to the high torque and precise control requirements that variable frequency ASDs cannot provide. Energy savings acciue via increased motor efficiency (combination of HEMs and more efficient motor lozdings) and increased throughput, which minimizes equipment idling time and spreads fmed power requirements over a larger production base. This latter effect dominates the . energy savings impact, which puts a premium on specifying the presumed production levels with and . . without the energy conservation measures (ECMs).
BRACO Energy Services (BRACO) and Grays Harbor Public Utility District (GHPUD) submitted two documents to Bonneville on'Mayr Bros.' behalf: a proposal and a completion report. The proposal described the energy conservation project and presented cost and energy savings expectations. A completion report was submitted to Bonneville after the project was installed and energy consumption at the small log mill was metered for a two-week period. Tllis document listed the actual costs of the project along with a calculation of the energy savings that had been achieved. A copy of the cover sheet from the proposal is included in Appendix B.
'
The ECMs were ktalled at the time the small log mill was constructed in 1992, & contrast to being installed as a retrofit. Therefore, it was not possible to meter energy consumption for the "before" condition. In addition, historical production records were not available. BRACO and .
GHPUD worked with Mayr Bros. prior to installing the ECMs to define expected motor loadings and production rates for the small log mill with and without the IECMs. These data were used to calculate baseline energy consumption indices (kWh per unit of product) for the merchandiser, refuse, and . sawmill systems. Actual energy consumption indices were calculated after the mill was constructed based on metered energy consumption and production recorded during a two-week period. Energy savings were calculated by multiplying the difference betwe.en baseline and measured energy indices by the presumed baseline production level. This verification procedure and its result (energy savings of 2,739,650 kWyear) were documented in the completion report. Several alternative verification procedures, including the one used by PNL in this impact evaluation, are presented and discussed in Section 2.0.' ' The total cost to install this project was estiplated by PNL to be about $650,000, and Bonneville
I .
paid $723,268 for the energy saved. The actual cost of installing &e energy coqervation measures is uncertain because some judgment must be applied in determining the portion of total small log mill 
Impact Evaluation
The following section addresses the five major objectives of the impact evaluation, as previously stated in Section 1.0.
Energy Savings and Fuel Switching
1. How much electricity is saved annuall) by the project in terms of kilowatt-hours, kilowatt-hours per unit of plant output, and average megawatts? Also, did-any fuel switching resultfrom implementing this project?
Energy Savings
As previously noted, BRACO and GHPUD worked with Mayr Bros. prior to installing the ECMs to define expected motor loadings and production rates for the small log miil with and without the ECMs. These data, along with subsequent operating experience, were used by PNL to develop energy models for merchandiser, refuse, and sawmill systems. In turn, the models were used to predict energy consumption at alternative production rates and operaling schedules, which significantly impact ' mill energy productivity. Specifically, the models were used to predict energy consumption for conditions presumed prior to construction (baseline and estimated ECM operating scenarios), average conditions during the two-week metering period (metered ECM operating scenario), and average conditions from January through May, 1994 (long-run operating scenario).
Given the energy models, calculation of energy savings tm proceed down several alternative paths, which vary depending on the perspective taken. Energy savings were estimated by BRACO by subtracting the measured energy indices with the ECMs from the estimated energy indices for the baseline system and multiplying these differences (for merchandiser, refuse, and sawmill systems) by the.estimated baseline production. This approach to calculating energy savings is sumnkized by Equation (1). Alternative calculational approaches are presented in Equations (2) through (6). An energy index refers to the number of kilowatt-hours consumed per unit of production. "Baseline" refers to the conditions prpumed to exist if the ECMs had not been installed and "ECM" refers to conditions with the ECMs installed.
Where A = estimated baseline energy index, ' B = measured ECM energy index, C = estimated ECM energy index, D = estimated baseline production, E = measured ECM production, and F = estimated ECM. production.
(4)
.
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The approaches in Equations (1) through (4) focus on the change in unit energy consumption or energy productivity wh'ile the approaches in Equations (5) and (6) focus on the change in total energy consumption: Equations (5) 'and (6) are relevant to determining the actual .change\in kilowatt-hour consumption at the mill and' the corresponding impact on the serving utility. Note that total energy consumption will increase if the perantage increase in production is greater thaqthe'percentage decrease in the energy index.
Simply decreasing total energy consumption is not a sufficient objective for energy conservation programs in general, or the E$P in particular. iprovement .in energy productivity is suggested as a more effective objective. Even if total industry production increases, energy productivity improvements effectively save energy. compared to what energy consumption would have been if ECMs were not implemented. Thus, a focus on energy productivity is appropriate &om a regional ' perspective, while focusing on total, energy consumption at the mill is appropriate from the perspective of the serving utility.
. .
,
..
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Equations (3) and (4) assume the energy productivity-improvement applies to-the new production level while Equations (1) and (2) assume the improvement only applies to the baseline production level. Implicitly, Equations (3) and (4) assume that without the ECMs, the new production would have ' occurred somewhere at the baseline productivity level. With, at least two other small log mills in the , 6
Pacific Northwest employing conventional control technologies, this assumption seems reasonable. Conversely, Equations (1) and (2) implicitly assume that any incremental production associated with the ECM would have occurred somewhere else at the new productivity level. If all other small log mills were already employing the.more efficient control strategy installed at Mayr Bros., then Equation (1) or (2) would be preferred.
Equations (l), (3), 2nd (5) are based on measured energ!] consumption with the ECMs, while Equations (2), (4), and (6) rely on estimated energy consumption with the ECW. All equations are based on estimated energy consumption for the baseline system because the bas-eline s d l log mill only existed on paper. In addition, Equations (1) through (6) are based on %e reduction in energy consumption between the baseline and ECM system& Therefore, absolute accuracy of ECM or baseline energy consumption is not as important as the relative accuracy of-the two figures; the focus is 'on @e difference be'kveen the two figures. .Using two different approaches (e.g., estimated vs. ' measured) for calculating energy consumption' will. almost always result in different values. The different values reported in the proposal and completion report (and reproduced in Table 2 .1) for energy consumption , .
indices with the ECMs installed illustrates the problem. The energy models developed by PNL'were used to estimate energy indices with and without the ECMs. -Energy, consumption estimated with-the ECMs can be directly compared to measured energy consumption with the ECMs to judge the accuracy.of the model. Although measuremeqt (metering) produces a more ,accurate assessment of the energy consumption-indices, the differences'in measured and estimated , , (engineering calculation),values, with the ECMs installed, &sts doubt on the accuracy of the.estimated values for the baseline system. Therefore, some adjustment of the baseline indices (based on the knowledge of measured and estimated indices with the ECMs installed) is suggested. 
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One possible adjustment mechanism is that defined by Equation (7). The difference found between measured and estimated ECM indices is presumed to proportionally apply to baseline indices. This approach was considered and rejected by Bonneville because an increase in measked ECM indices translates into an increase in the energy savings estimate, which runs counter to the intuitive relationship. However, the adjustment must be considered from the viewpoint that if the estimated ECM index is too low, then the estimated baseline index may also be too low. &e applicability of Equation 7 depends on whether factors affecting the ratio of measured and estimated ECM indices also apply to the baseline system. In general, it should be easier to estimate energy consumption for conventional (baseline) technologies than ,for more advanced (ECM) technologies where there is less experience. Thus, inaccurate energy consumption estimates for advanced technologies do not always imply inaccurate estimates for conventional technologies. For Mayr Bros., the ratio of measured to estimated energy consumption indices with the ECMs installed was 0.614 (0.5011/0.8156; see Table  2 .1) for the refuse system, where the.only ECMs installed were a few high-efficiency motors. The inability to accurately estimate energy consumption for the refuse'system cannot be attributed to inexperience with the techl;ology. Therefore, a broader modeling problem affecting the before and after estimation of energy consumption for all three mill systems was suspected and equation 7 was judged to be applicable. The adjusted baseline index calculated from Equation ( Adjusted baseline index = 'estimated baseline index (measured ECM indedestimated ECM index)
, Merchandiser operating conditions and energy indices are summanzed * in Tables 2.2 and 2.3. The data identify the strong relationship between the production rate and energy productivity. Doubling the flow rate from the baseline operating scenario causes the energy index to drop nearly in half. Unfortunately, the average production rate recorded since the metering period was lower than the rate during the metering period or the rate predicted in the proposal. At this long-run production rate, I energy consumption is only moderately lower than the baseline operating scenario.
-I .
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. . Refuse operating conditions and energy indices are sumniarized in Tables 2.4 and 2.5. The data identify the strong relationship between the production rate and energy productivity. Doubling the flow rate from the baseliie operating scenario causes the energy index to drop in half. Unfortunately, the average production rate recorded since the metering period was lower than the rate during the metering period or predicted in the proposal. At this long-nm production rate, energy consumption is only moderately lower than the baseline operating scenario. Note that except for three small HEMS, no ECMs were installed in the refuse system, so energy procluctivity is almost entirely improved by spreading fixed energy consumption over increased throughput.
-.
(a) PNL models developed from motor hp ratings, loadings, and operating hours presented in the proposal were used to predict the "estimated kwh" figures based on the alternative production conditions for each operating scenario. data identify the strong relationship between production rate and energy productivity. Increasing the flow rate from the baseline operating scenario by 20% causes the energy index to drop by about 15%. In contrast to merchandiser and refuse production, the average sawmill production rate recorded since the metering period was much higher than the rate during the metering period or predicted in the proposal. At this long-run production rate, energy consumption is significantly lower than for the baseline operating scenario.
. . , (a) PNL models developed from motor hp ratings, loadings, and operating hours presented in the proposal were used to predict the "estimated kwh" figures based on the alternative production, conditions for each operating scenario. . .
The results of applying the operating conditions and energy indices specified in Tables 2.2 through 2.7 to Equations (1) through (7) are shown in Table 2 .8. The figures demonstrate .the wide variation iri estimated energy savings possible, depending on the estimating method chosen. The variation is pronounced for the refuse system because of large differences between estimated and actual energy cokumption, which aqplifies the need to adjust the estimated baseline energy indices if they are to be (a) PNL models developed from motor hp ratings, loadings, and operating hours presented in the proposal were used to predict the "estimated kwh" figures based on the alternative production. conditions for each operating scenario.
' used with measured ECM indices. Equation (6) or the combination of Equations (5) and (7) estimate an increase in sawmill energy consumption because production increases by a greater percentage than the percentage decrease in the energy index. Energy Savings Equation@) Energy savings calculations at the small.log mill were further complicated by the fact that production during the metering period was not representative of conditions expected in the long run. This required an additional adjustment-to the ECM energy index that was calculated via Equation (8). The ratio of measured energy index to estimated energy index for the meterkl ECM scenario was used to calculate adjusted baseline and long-run ECM energy indices via Equations (7) &d (8), respectively. The difference between these two indices was multiplied by the projected annual production to estimate energy savings via Equation (3). Long-run annual production was extrapolated from actual production from January through May, 1994. The enere savings estimating methods and results are summatized in Tables 2;9, 2.10, ,and 2.11.
. . . . ' .
Energy savings in completion report = 430,407 k W y r As the data presented in Tables 2.2 through 2.11 indicate, the presumed production rates have a profound. effect on the energy consumption indices and energy savings. Based on the average production rates recprded from January through May, 1994 energy savings were estimated by PNL to be about 1,100,000 kWh per year or 0.126 aMW. Production rates during the metering period were higher for the merchandiser and refuse systems, but lower for the sawmill. If the metering period production rates are presumed for the long run, energy savings are estimated by PNL to be about .
1,000,000 kwh/year. These two energy savings estimates are still significantly lower than the energy savings estimated in the proposal (1,800,000 kwh) or completion report (2,700,000 kwh). Based on the production rates presumed in the proposal (which were higher for merchandiser and refuse systems, but lower for the sawmill compared to production rates during the metering period), energy savings were estimated by PNL to be about 1,700,000 kWh/year.(') Increasing the production rate takes advantage of equipment consuming a fixed amount of energy to lower the average energy consumption per unit of product. * (a) Although PNL and proposal estimates of energy savings for proposal production rates are close, the components.of the estimates are quite different. For example, the PNL estimate is based on the projected ECM production rates which are 40% higher than the baseline merchandiser and refuse system production rates assumed in the proposal calculation of energy savings. The ' production rate difference is offset by differences in the energy indices.
The data presented in Tables 2.9, 2.10,'and 2.11 also~show 'that the metered energy consumption ' was always lower t h k the estimated energy consumption at the same production rate and operating hour conditions. Specifically, the ratio of metered energy consumption to estimated energy consumption was 0.871, 0.388, and 0.679 for merchandiser, refiise, and sawmill systems, respectively.
1 The estimating equations were derived from motor ratings and loading,assumptions presented in the proposal, which directly implies that the loading assumptions were too high for the EChil case. This also implies that motor loadings were too high for the baseline case because &e mjority of the energy savings are attributable to spreading fxed loads (e.g., the refuse system) over a higher throughput rather than directly reducing energy consumption at the sa& throughput (e.g., via HEMS and more efficient loading of debarker and hewmill motors). Therefore, some adjustment of the baselihe energy consumption indices is justified to obtain a reasonably accurate estimate of energy savings.
The differences in PNL, proposal, and completion report energy indices, i d the impact on the energy savings estimated ck.be ill*trated by the following example, which is similar, but not exactly ' the same as the conditions at Mayr, Bros. Presume that the I3CMs reduce the energy index by half from the baseline system, but the measured index is only half the estimated index for the ECM system. Baseline and ECM indic,es and.energy savings are presented in T.able 2.12 based on the calculational procedures used in the proposal, completion report, and this hxpact evaluation. Energy savings estimated in the completion report are higher than estimated. h the proposal because-the baseline index was not adjusted.' Adjusting the baseline index based on the knowledge of metered and estimated ECM indices results in a lower and more accurate estimate of energy savings. '. 
Energy Savings Summary and Recommendations
Estimating the energy savings at the Mayr Bros. small log mill was complicated by the inability to meter energy consumption for the baseline system. The baseline system never physically existed and it was impossible to simply I t t u r n off'' the ECMs and meter energy consumption after the mill was constructed. Therefore, engineering calculations were required to estimate baseline energy cohumption. Metering established actual energy consumption with the ECMs, which differed significantly from energy consumption estimated with the ECMs via engineering calculations. However, no adjustment .
was made to the baseline energy consumption estimate in the completion report. Additional evaluation problems stem from uncertainty in future production rates, which strongly affect the energy savings. The PNL assessment of energy savings is significantly lower than the savings presented in the proposal or the completion report. Key differences in the analytical approach are as follows.
1.
2.

3.
The predict& baseline energy consumption indices were adjustd by the ratio of metered to estimated ECM energy consumption (see Equation 7 ). This has the effect of decreasing the savings estimate.
The ECM energy consumption indices were adjusted to reflect average production rates and operating schedules from January through May, 1994 rather than the conditions existing during the two-week metering period. This had the effect'of decreasing the savings &timate for the merchandiser and refuse systems while increasing the savings estimate for the sawmill.,
'
The difference between baseline and ECM energy indices was multiplied by the expected future production rate rather than the presumed baseline production rate (see Equation 3 ). This has the effect of increasing the savings estimate.
The key recommendation resulting from this impact evaluation is to avoid the direct comparison of energy consumption estimates derived via engineering calculations and metering. If "before and after" metering is not possible, engineering calculations should be calibrated against metered data to enhance comparability.' Thus, Equations (l), (3), or (3, used in combination with Equation (3, and Equation was judged by PNL to provide the best estimate of energy savings from the perspective of Bonneville and the E$P. As always, care must be taken to account for the impact'of changes in production -conditions on energy savings.
Fuel switching
. The smdl log mill motors'require electridty to opeiate. Therefore, no fuel switching occurred. The principal benefit of @is project .was to increase the allowable production rate compared to what would have been achievable with conventional motor control equipment. Although some energy savings accrue through. the use of HEMS and more efficient loadhg of debarker and hewmill motors, the greatest improvement in energy productivity is derived .by spreading fixed energy consumption over higher output. Greater utilization of $e total inveitment in the small log mill and more effective' use of operating labor are additional economic benefits; The'changes in production and energy' coFumption were measured against a presumed baseline because the mill did not exist prior to installation of the ECMs. Relative to this baseline, merchandiser and refuse system production increased by about 20%, while'sawmill production more than doubled. The net impact on energy consumption.was estimated to be an increase of about 250,000 kWh/y& or 8% of the estimated baseline consumption. Mayr Bros. has no other mills in'the region.
, .
Impacts to the U t i l i t y
3 . Wiut is the net impact to the serving utile in tenns of electricity consumption (in @ow&-hours) 1 from imp&enting the project?
The energy savings estimate documented in Section 2.1, (I, 100, OOO kWh/year) was calculated from a regional perspective. Increased production at the mill's improved efficiency was assumed to
In the industrial sector, it is not possible to accurately predict the life of a project because any number of external factors could cause the project to have'longer or shorter life than expected when it projects are assumed by PNL (for evaluation purposes) to have a life of 15 years. Even though some projects will have longer or shorter lives, 15 years is considered a conservative, but likely, life for typical projects in the industrial sector.
, is installed. To allow comparisons of levelized costs among proj& installed under the E$P, all
Bonneville Perspective
To determine the real levelized costs to Bonneville and to the region, the project costs (acquisition payment, capital costs, etc.) and energy savings must be known, and a discount rate and project life must be assumed. With energy savings of 1,100,000 kWh/yr, the project's levelized cost from Bonneville's perspective is 61.8 mills/kWh (in 1993 dollars, see Appendix A). Bonneville's levelized cost decreases to 57.5 mills/kWh when transmission and distribution lbsses are considered. Including these losses allows for the comparison of conservation resources with generation, which is measured at the point of production rather than at the site of the end user (point of delivery).
The levelized costs calculated in this impact ev+uation include the acquisition payment by Bonheville as well as the estimated administrative and evaluation costs associated with this project.
. . , -.
Regional Perspective
\
To calculate the real levelized cost to the region, the costs to Bonneville: GHPUD, and Mayr Bros.
are combined. The acquisition payment by Bonneville is included as a cost to Bonneville and as a reduction in cost to Mayr @os. This approach is taken because the acquisition payment usually has federal income tax consequences for the company and, therefore, is not a net zero-cost to the region. In this particular case, .the effective marginal income tax rate for.Mayr Bros. is expected to be zero for the next few years due to carry-over of recent operating losses. GHP.UD's costs include paykg for the preparation of program submitfals and metering.
The calculated, real levelized cost to the region for acquiring annual energy savings of 1,100,000 kwh is 38.0 millskwh saved. Including trans@sion and distribution losses, the levdized cost decreases to 35.4 millskwh saved. Note that the regional levdized cost is less than Bonnevilie's levelized cost, implying a negative levelized cost for Mayr Ejros. and GHPUD. This result is attributable to an acquisition payment that exceeded the.estirnated cost of the project and Mayr Bros.'
. peculiar tax situation.
2.5 Impact Attributable to E$P --5 . How much of the project's impact can be attributed to the E$P? .
The principal impact of the project is to allow an increase in the production rate relative to what would have been possible with conventional motor controls. While some energy savings accrue through .the use of HEMS and more efficient motor loadings, the greatest efficiency improvement is derived from spreading fixed energy consumption over an increased output. Pr&umably, economic benefits are derived not only from increased energy productivity, but from greater utilization of capital equipment and more effective use of operating labor as well.
Unfortunately, Mayr Bros. was suffering from limited financial resources. 'The energy conservation measures were incorporated into the small log mill while the mill was constructed in 1992 and 1993. Financing the new mill had stretched Mayr Bros.' cash and credit resources to the limit. Without the acquisition payment, Mayr Bros. would not have been able to afford the additional investment in the energy conservation measures, regardless of the benefits noted above. Therefore, all of the project's impact can be attributed to the E$P.
